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ECHOES OF THE ANTE-ROO- M

Mrs. Emma E. Manchester Celebrates
Her Official Anniversary.

BUPKEME GUARDIAN 15 YEARS

31 end Officer of the Woodmca
Circle Ilecelrra CnriU, Letter

anil Flon-er- Concrntn-latln- cr

Her.

Last week Mrs. Km ma B. Manchester,
supremo iruanljan of tho Woodmen cir-

cle, celebrated her fifteenth anniversary
hm head of that order. Sho received many
postal rnrds and letters of conRratulo-Hon- s

and during tho day bouqucta of
American Beauty roses and other beauti-
ful flowers were received by her, ehotvlni;
the high regard and esteem in which the
U held by her associates In the work and
her friends.

Mrs. Emma II. Manchester, supremo
guardian, and Miss Dora Alexander, su-

preme clerk of tho Woodmen circle, havo
Just returned from 8t Louts, Mo., whera
they attended a banquet riven by tho
local groves of the order In that city.

Both Mrs. Manchester and Miss Alex-

ander report n splendid meeting and ntate
that tho members of St. Louis certainly
know how to entertain their supreme
officers, saying that everything was don?
Unit could be thought of to make tho

one to be remembered.
A reproduction of tho "Arabian Nights"

carnival will be given at Seymour halt
In the Board of Trade building, Sixteenth
and Famom streets, Thursday evening,
March M, by Manchcater-grpvc'No- . l of
the Woodmen Circle: Admission to tho
affair Is free to the friends and mem-
bers of the lodge.

Independent Order of Odd Fellows.
A district session of the grand lodgo

was held at Auburn last Tuosday. The
Brand lodge and past grand degrees wero
conferred upon candidates In tho after-
noon. Grand Master Frank John of
Orand Island spoke for the grand lodge,
Fast President Mary A. Caldwell spoke
for the Rebekah stato assembly and A.
IB. Des Jardlen of Lincoln delivered an
oration on Odd Fellowship. At the even
Ing session tho second degree was ex-

emplified by the staff of Falls City lodge
and the third degree was exemplified by
tho degrcd .staff of the Tecumsch lodge.

South Omaha, lodgo No. US will havo
work In (no third degree next Monday

'Bight.
Omaha, lodge. No. 2 will confer tho third

degree next Tuesday night.
All of the officers of tho stato

assembly wero present at tho last
meeting of Ituth lodgo No. 1.

All Odd Fellows who are collecting
coupons for tho M. & M. .voting contest
are urged to turn them in.'ibefore, next
Friday, Como on with your votes. Wo
want 4,000,009 ovtes this week In the

lodges.
Kzra Millard canton No. 1 visited Jon-

athan lodgo No. 225 last Friday ovcning.
jjannoorog loage wo. sis wm have a

clasfe of candidates for tho third degree
next 'Friday evening.

BonSon lodge, No. Mt will have work; In
ths third degree next Monday night,

l'ratrrwal Order of Eaifles.
Omaha aerie Eagles nt its meeting

Thursday Initiated another class ot candl
dates 'nnd tho dcgrOe team' is constantly
improving In its work. Tho team Is now
completo in every detail and Ms --working
hard for tho. nUrposo .enfeHng tho
national competition at Jtans&s uity next
August, On Wednesday evening will be
given tho regular semi-month- ly dance.
Thciio dances are proving a,n enjoyable
function for the young folks. Tho commit
teo appointed to arrange for a entertain
ment for the women reported an elaborate
program specially for tho women folks
and the date haa been fixed for April 2,
Ulio program will bo of a high class order.

Fontanello aerie of Floronco will hold
memorial services this afternoon at
o'clock at their hall In Florence. A large
crowd Is expected in attendance and tho
musical program I said to bo excep
tlonally good. Tho publlo is invited to
attend,

Xndles ot the MaRcabea.
Tho Oato City Hive No. 9, Ladles ot tho

Maccabees of tho World, will give. card
party Friday nttornoon at Continental
Iiall, Fifteenth and Douglas streets.

Tho Ladles ot the Maccabees ot the
"World will hold a Joint meeting ot nil
the hives In Omaha nnd South Omaha at
(ho hat in the Continental building on
Thursday evening, March a, Deputy
(Supremo Commander-Mrs- , Alice B. Locke
iwlll havo chargo of the meeting.

Ancient Order United Workmen.
North Omaha lodge No. lUK'wlU lmva

eata on Wednesday. night. Thepungsfers'
and rs contest, fs; waxing strong
just now. Tha youngsters seem to hftVo
tho best ot it. ' , .

All of the lodges of the, clty aro out
(working for nw members. Union Pa-clf- lq

lodge No. U crack drlllteam will
put on an exhibition drill befpre Jthe mm
tera and visitors' on Friday night.

Itoal NelRuIiora of Vin erica.
Benson Xtoyal Neighbors were rcprfi-aente- d

at the .itai. meeting at Omaha
(Wednesday evening, with a class of six
teen members, who- - participate'd in tho
initiation. They will hold-- a social-mee- t

tng pert Tuesday evening 'in their local
Jiall.

llrotherbod of American Vrntiirn.
Lodge Brotherhood of American

Yeomen, will give a grand cash prUe
masquerade bauat Barlgbt hall Wednes
day evening, to which tho publlo Is cor-
dially Invited, . Tho largest crowd ot tho
season Is expected.' Prleshnan'a orchestra
win (urmsh tho music.

Mystic Workers,
ioo Aiystio worxers will give a cardparty at Barlght hall. Nineteenth and
arpam streets, on Thursday evening,

Tribe of Ilea Jlur.
ecca court . u wm have a l4rc,

ciase lor Initiation Thursday, March M.
ah members are asked to attend.

Itoral Neighbors of America.
iouy camp no. iizt will gtvo a card

parjy March a at Modem Woodmen o
America hall, Forty-eight- h and Leaven
"WiU4 AM WIS. '
FOURTEEN NEW SUITS ON

ACCOUNT OF TORNADO FILED

fourteen suits against fire insurance
companies to collect damages alleged re-
sulting from the tornado of one year ago
wuro filed InulUtriet eourt by Attorney
A- 8. mtchle. The amounts asked, An
judgment total about JJO.0O0.

HELPING BRODEGAARD INSTALL
BRANCH JEWELRY STORES.

sssssssji sJBy SHBPWBBafc

omes to Help His
Brothers Extend

Growing Business
The sates force of tho Brodegaard

Jewelry stores, incorporated, has re
cently been augmented by tho urrlvnt
from New York of Mr. Petor Brodegaard,
a brother to Fred and Alfred Brodogoard,
who have built up a large Jewelry busi-
ness here In Omaha during tho last thirty
years.

Twenty years ago Peter Brodegaard
wan a resident ot Omaha and associated
with his brothera In tho old storo on
Bouth Tenth street. Ho returned to his
old homo In Europe, whoro ho had learned
the watchmakers' trade undor tho watch
ful eyes of tho older Brodogoard. Aftor
a brief stay at homo he secured a posi
tion with tho governor of tho Danish
West Indies at tho town of Charlotta
Amallo, Bt. Thomas'. He spent eight
years In the tropics and then roturned to
New York, where he has since been asso
ciated with the nanagoment of the Colony
club on Madison avenue. Now York.

Fred Brodegaard recently sent for his
brother to assist In extending the branch
store system, which was organised a year
ago, ana rotor uroaegaara Is now travel
)n in Iowa and Nebraska Installing
Jewelry stocks In a number ot towns. It
is tho purpose of tho company to havo
ZvO branch stores In running order by Do- -
cejebcr.

Laborer Arrested '

for loWa.Msault
Floyd apergff. a laborer, wanted at

VUllica, la.; for.au assault on TownMar- -
anui aiuuucii, was arrcsieu at iweniy-fourt- h

and Farnam streets by Officers
Barta and Warner. Sperger Is held on a
charge ot being a fugitive from Justtc.t
Madden, the man whom ho Is alleged to
have attacked, Is In a critical condition.

Thieves Pick Look
and Steal Money

While M s. C. A. Wert was down town
on a shopping expedition sneak thtevos
pried open the back door to her homo nt
2601 St. Mary's avenue and stole In
cash. The robbery was reported to tho
police.

NEBRASKA MAKES DISPLAY
FOR SPRING STYLE WEEK

For fashion week tho Nebraska Cloth
ing company baa made lavish prep&ra
uons to oxniDit to the publlo the now
spring styles which are being Introduced
this year. The entire third floor, which
has recently been remodeled, Is confined
10 aispiaya ot tne creations of many
Parisian couturiers and talented Amer
lean designer. Extensive varieties of
suite, cloaks, dresses and blouse from
M. Paul Polret Malaon XtMt
man, Frances and others manifest trie
time and work put on preparation1) for
Jhte week. The windows ot tho Nebraska.
Clouting company have also been espe
cially draped in honor ot fashion week.
An' empire green anJ gold color scheme
predominates In alt windows. All lines
carried, by tho Btore will bo .given promt
nent display In tho windows.

NEW DEPOT AT ST. PAUL
IS FORMALLY OPENED

. Buperintendent Cahlll. Superintendent
Sherlock, Division Engineer Bchermer.
horn, Contracting Freight Agent Clay an.!
Traveling Passenger Agent Stock ham ot
the Union Paelflo are back from Bt mi!
Neb., whero they officiated and repre-
sented the company at the opening uf
the new J7.0C0 depot there.

Tho opening ot the St. Paul depot was
made something ot a function and was
attended by more than 1.C00 of the people
of Bt Paul and surrounding country.
There were speeches, music, olgara and
refreshments served In the offices and

and U modern.

CONTRACT IS LET FOR
HAULING HOTEL STEEL

The contract for hauling tbe structural
steel for the Fontenelle hotel has been
awarded to the road. It will
come from Pa., and Gary.

pound, or fifty cars. The first ship
went Is due to arrive Inside of two
weeks. The contract for the movement
of the brick and terra cottn has not boon
let

steel for the hotel will come riAy
to put In pUee.' Every bar and bea d
will be. cut to exaat length and even the
holes foe. the rivets will be puneUe.l
the foundries
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DECIDES AGAINST MOSS BOY

Judge English Holds Set-

tlement Closed the Qase.

SAYS AMOUNT PAID WAS FAIR

Exonerates Kennedy from Charaes
of 3fad Against

Hint, Snylna-- They ilaro No
Foundation.

Decision that the case ot Ralph J. Moss.
lad, whose leg was cut off by

a Missouri Pacific freight train, was
closed when J. A. C. Kennedy, attorney
for the railroad, paid tho boy's father
$1,000 to dismiss his suit for damages, was
entered by District Judge English today
Tho Judge overruled a motion to set aside
a dismissal filed by Attorney Kennedy
without knowledge of Donohoe Sc. Pono-va- n,

who Ralph.
Judge English rulod In accordance With

evidence presented by Attorney Kennedy
that the railroad company was not negll.
cent In causing tho loss of Ralph's leg;
that the payment of tl.OOO to the boy's
father was a "fair and set-

tlement and that "any attempt to furthor
Prosecute said action Is not for the bene-

fit or best Interests of said minor plain-

tiff."
The Judga wholly exonerated Attorney

Kennedy from the charges of misconduct
mado against him saying that he did not
persuade or solicit tho lad's father to
settle the case, and that all other cn&rges
against Kennedy wero "without founda
tion."

Hscnpe Prevented,
Ralph alleged In his petition filed In

district court that a bank ot earth and
cinders extending into tho highway pre-
vented his escape when tho freight train
ran him down. Ills attorneys produced
evldonoo fixing tho place ot the accident
at ono side ot a publlo highway. They
pleaded that legally Ralph did not re-
ceive any compensation for his injuries
because the railroad made Its settlement
with his father who himself has mado
use of the money.

It was shown that almost 1400 ot tho
$1,000 already had been expended to pay
bills resulting from Ralph's and
that Ralph's father also dismissed his
own cause, of action against the company
arising from this expense In order to se-
cure the $1000 from tho railroad attorney.

Sen
Judgo English's decision Is regarded by

lawyers as outlining a now prcccdont In
tho Douglas county courta 'n regard to
ensos In which made with
children out of court are Involved. They
any Judges hercloforo havo been refusing
to approvo dismissals ot minors' causes
ot action by their noxt friends unless tho
settlements are made In court, with tho
Knawiedgo of attorneys on both sides. In
tho Moss caso tho sottlomont was mado
In Attorney office without the
knowledge of Ralph's ottornoya or tho
court. Local Judges also havo been re.
fusing to allow the payment of a child's
tnonoy to any person othor than his
legally appointed guardian.

Cngllsh's Decision.
Is Judgo English's decision:

Thfl flhm-- rauHrtf pnmlm nn fn 1.,..
ing on the motion of the attorneys for
mo iniumm in bi name mo oruar. ot 018'
inissai iierciororo enierMi 111 thi nnu
by the court and the rnurt hnvlntr Vi,firrf
mn eviuunco in uuppori Ol SttKI motionand against said motion and having
heard arguments ot counsel and belnefully advised In the premises, finds:That plaintiff's Injury wns caused by
his to climb upon a movingcar ot the railroad of the MIs- -
sour! Pacific itauway company at a place
remote from any street or hlthwnv emm,
ing; that said injury was not dun tn nnv
iinKiiHcnca ul emier aeienannr. ana rnnt
inn incut concerning sam injury nro notas stated in petition.

That the payment of tl.OOO hv thn !.fendant. Missouri Paclfla Railway rnm.
Sany, on account of tho Injuries to Ralph

and the provision of Kald com
pany 10 compensate plaintiff's attorneys
uy to a sum wi ciucvuinK inn Bum or
9CX0 was a fair and reasonable
01 any ciaim sain iiaipn J, moss hadaguinst either ot the dofondanta herein.Any attempt to further pronecute said
action is not tor tno uonorit or best In
icresta or saia minor piainutr.

xnac no eouciiauon or persuasion ormisrepresentation ot any character what.
iroever was made by the dofondanta orny uteir attorney or vr anyone In their
behalf in connection with tho settlement
or mis matter.

That the charges mado by the nttorne
for plaintiff Matnat tho attorney for t
defendant, of fraud. rr.UrenrceonLnlJrm
and overpertiuoalon and ot offering the
plaintiff's attorneys any sum other than
the sum provided to be offered to saidattorneys In the settlement with Daniel
B. Moas aa next friend of Ralph J. Moss
are witnout rouoaauon.

It la therefore considered and ordered
br the court that the motion to bcL aside
the dismissal ot this ranee be nnd the
same Is hereby overruled.

Driver Breaks Law
Too Near Station

James Perkins, a driver employed by
the Nebraska Fuel company, evidently
forgot what part ot the city ho was de
livering Coal in, for he drovo hla team.
and load over the sidewalk on South
Eleventh street Just opost to police heJ
quarters, und Officers Barta and lloldtu.
seeing liltn from the station, placed the
man under arrest. He was released on
bond furnished by his

Mother's Mwt
Her Daughter

A Real Lire Doll to Fondle I Woman
Greatest Happlaees.

One of the most tainortast matters about
which women concern thtauelves is their
future status as a grandmother. And sat
Is wisdom Itself who knows ot or learns
of tint famous remedy, Mother's Friend.

waiting rooms. The building Is of fnU"J , This Is an external appllcaUoa for the
construction thoroughly

BurUnxton
Pittsburgh.

The

Father's

Mlwondnrt

represented

reasonable"

accident,

Precedent.

settlements

Kennedy's

Following

attempting
tiefondant

plaintiff's

adjustment

employers.

To

aoaominu musciea ana breasts, it cer-
tainly has a wonderful influence, allays all
fear, banishes all pain. Is a most grateful
caconragement to the young, expectant
tnothcr, and permits her to go through the
period hippy In mind, free in body and
thus destined to anUclpate woman's great-
est happiness as nature Intended the should.

Tbe action of Mother's Friend makes the
tnuiclei free, pliant and responsive to ex
ranslox Thus all strain and tension upon

and ligaments Is avoided, and.
In plate of a period of discomfort and cos--

Ind., and will aggregate about 4.MU.W1 , eiuent drta. it is a season Of calm repose

r

ana joyrui expectation.

22,

There Is no nausea, no morning sick-ne- t,

no nervous twitching, none ot that
eonstant strain known to so many women,
hence Mother's Friend Is really one ef tbegreatest blesdngs that codd be derttrd.

This splendid and certain remedy can be
bad ot any druggist at 11.00 a bottle, and
Is sore to prove ot Inestimable value, not
enlv upon the mother, but upon tbe health
and future of the child. Write to Uradaeld
Regulator Co., jaa Lamar Dldg, Atlanta,
Ga., for their book to expectant motaers. .

Judge Day Refuses
a New Trial of the

Paul-Brande- is Case

rV motion for a new trial filed by Mrs.
Nellie R. Paul, following a verdict
against her In her case against Arthur
Rrundels, was overruled by District Judgo
Day and this notorious suit Is'now be
lieved to havo como to a final close. At-
torney Brady, representing hor, however,
sold he might take an appeal.

Mrs. Paul charged, the Judge, the law
yers for the defendant, tho spectators
and tho newspapers with misconduct dur
ing the trial. Judge Day said ho was
sorry If ho had seemed to scold the Jury
for falling to agree; that attorneys had
Bhaken hands with Jurors; that the news-
papers had published tho nrocecdlniis of
the trial In detail, and that other occur
rences had happened, but that he felt It
to be his duty to decline to grant a new
trial.

TWO LADS ARE SENT TO
THE REFORM SCHOOL

.Einmett nnd Orvillo Ma lone. 2J19 Cimm
street, aged 11 and IS years, the leadens
or tno gang of boys who broke into the
haunted house" at Twcntv.fmirih n,i

Capitol committed degree
State Industrial school at Kearney by

Sears. Five other lads wero
paroled to their parents after having re-
ceived admonition from the court.

Tho Malono boys had committed num
erous offenses. Thev honii-(-i

that they had no fear of ghosts, Tho
house, which they robbed, hnd been shut
up for twenty-fiv- e years with Its furni
ture and all other articles untouched
since lie last occupant there. Neigh-
bors for years have called' It "the
haunted house. '

Why This Offer
In oxcuango tor

tho advertising wo
glvo them, man
ufacturers contrib-
ute most ot theao
noeds. While such
a wonderful otter-
ing as this naturally
means greater
business fqr wa, t
also eb'ryite to fur-
ther introduce some
of these household
npedfl .Into moro
Omaha "homes, ho
that In tho end, as
you can plainly soe,
ovorybody profits
and you are given a
large supply of
household noeds
FREE.

Tho
offering

with every kitchen cnbinot
Oinnha

their goods havo
thoir their

and purity nnd
replenished only through

your grocer.

Simon Will Draft
a New Loan,Shark

Bill and Push It
Although the loan shark bill passed by

the last legislature has been declared
by the stato suprerne

Bdward iJtmon, father of the bill, says
he Mill tee that another Is Introduced at
tho next session of the legislature. Simon
says he Is as yet undecided whether he
will run for to the legislature
or' not,.--

Jury Finds Woman
Dies from a Shot

Fired by Husband
A coroner's' returned a verdict

Saturday morning that I'oust, 'col-

ored, 1161 North Eighteenth street,
nt St. Joseph's March 20 as tho
result ot a revolver shot by hor
husband. Jack, In their home tho morn-
ing of March 18. Tho Jury recommended

roust be for trlak

CHICAGO MINISTER TO

ADDRESS UNITY CLUB
llowena Morse Mann, tho first wnm.m tn

avenue, were to tho take tho of Ph.D. nt tho venerable
lo

Judge

previous

died

the

to

held

University of Jena, minister of tho Third
Unllnrlan church of Chicago, speaker In
request with nrt, club- - and social circles,
will dddrcss Unity club ut Its next meet-
ing. March 25, In tho lecture room of the
publlo library. Tho subject will be,

Notes in Kthlcs," controlling
principles ot conduct In Greek and mod-
ern ethics, tho conflict entailed, the

nrled ethical picture of our marked
tendencies in present and some
characteristic ethical conclusions of our
times tho outlook for society.

(FREE! FREE! FREE!
WITH EVERY

KITCHEN CABINET
Purchased During This Sale

We Give Free This Big List
of. HOUSEHOLD NEEDS.

r2 v rtN riS
r3T JUL

THIS MASSIVE OAK

KITCHEN CABINET
Terms, $2 Cash, 56c Weekly

We consider this one of the most remarkablo kitchen cabinets for tho money we
havo ever seen. Look around and compare and you will find Us equal
cannot bought elsewhere for an amount considerably above price wo
ask. The chief prlnciplo ot every kitchen cabinet is to save time and labor.
That thla cabinet Is wonderful saver of time and work thero can be no doubt,
for embodied in it Is every convenience; for instance, there is large flour bin,
full sanitary, with sifter attached; large china cabinet with cathedral glass
doors, with cupboard compartment; large sanitary metal cake and bread box,
cutlery drawers, large cooking utensil compartment in base, and many other
conveniences that will appreciated. Actual value, $26.50.

SPECIAL SALE PRICE $ A75
Including the Complete List of Household Needs v

concerns whose prod-
ucts wo nro free

nro well known
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won favor by
quality can
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New Water Intake
Insuring Seryice is

Finally Finished
A new Intake at the Mlnnclusa water

power station has been practically com-
pleted and General Mannger R. Reechcr
Howell ot tho Metropolitan water dis-

trict says there Is no longer danger ot
sudden cessation of tho water supply be-

cause of floods or breakage In tho
about tho intakes. The intake

Is made ot Iron and concrete.
Work on the new Intake, which will

cost $20,000 when complete, wns rushed,
for fear the spring floods would Impair
tho receiving service nt Florence.

"No matter what stage the water In
tho river may reach," said Howell, "tho
servlco will not be endangered now."

Ttucklen'n Arnica Halve
cured Ren Pool of Threct, Ala. after be-
ing, dragged over gravel roadbed.
Soothing, healing, antiseptic. Xc. All
druggist. Advertisement.

YUTAN WANTS A FREE
BRIDGE OVER PLATTE

Citizens ot Tutan want free bridge
across the Platte river at their town ti
give them better access to Omaha. A
committee of citizens conferred with the
Omaha Commercial club about the matter
and J. W. Metcalfe, and T. It. Coleman
were arpolnted committee from the
club to go Into tho details of the matter
with the Yutnn people. They are also to
confer with the county commissioners in
regnrd to building such bridge. A
bridge of this kind would mean consid-
erable shortening ot the distance tn
Omaha from tho mlddlo of Hnunrfers
county. A straight line road would then
be possible It Is said, from the middle of
Saunders county to Hanscom park.
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FIRE DAMAGES THE
MAX RESNICK HOME

(inknoWrl orfglrX jdra

erable damage at the home or Max 110s-nle- k,

3 Seward street. The hou?.
which Is said to be Insured for l.l,
contained only a small quantity of furni-

ture, and Chief Salter Is Investigating tbe

136 FIRMS BEHIND
THE PUBLICITY

Theiti are 1S6 of the leading buslhoss
concerns ot Omaha supporting tho bureau
of publicity of tho Commercial club by

their subscriptions lit tho prwent time.
A list of tho names has Just been mails
public by the bureau.
1 i

Wonderful Treatment For
Corns, Callouses and

AH Sore Feet

Millions of people who enduro daily
torture from norfe feet will welcome, the
Information that there is now a Hlrml
treatment that positively nnd quickly
cures foot ailments of nil kinds. 1011

nmiiivp to c.irns and callouses;

fiUl-slx- e

bunions; nwo'ien,
aching, bad mell-ln- g

nnd sweaty
feet Thin treat-
ment works right
through the pores
and removes tho
cause of the trou-
ble. Use It ,onco
und your feet feel
delightful: use it
for a week ilnd

your foot troubles will be a thing of
the past. "Dissolve two tablespoonfuls
of t'aloclJo compound In a buslii of
warm water. Sonk the feet In this for
full fifteen minutes, gently rubbing the
sore parts." Amazing results follow.
Caloclde was formerly confined to doc-

tors' use. but now any druggist will
supply It. If ho does not have it in
Btock he can got It in a few hours from
his wholesale house. A twenty-fiv- e
cent package Is said to bo enough to
put the worst feet In fine condition.

This List of Household Needs FREE

They are the very highest quality
and guaranteed absolutely pure:
Updike's "Pride of Omaha" Flour, 25-l- b. sack.

UpOlkefe "Pride of Omaha" is standard of excellence.
Granulated Sugar.

1 fivs--pou- nd sack it's pure.

Masterman's "Steel Out" Coffee.
1 pound the best that can be procured.

Eamo Japan Tea.
package known as the best.

Loose-Wile- s Sunshine Krispy Crackers. ,
1 fnU-slz- e package.

Loose-Wile- s Sunshine Sugar Wafers.
1

Loose-Wile- s Sunshine Takoma Biscuits.
1 package.

Loose-Wile- s Sunshine Graham Crackers.
faU-slz- e Dackatre.

. (BUnshlne iJiscults are the Quality Biscuits of Amer--'

ica.j. t
.Heinz Baked Bed Kidney Beans.

. i can the best known food product on earth.
Heinz Real Spaghetti, Tomato Sauce and Cheese

1 can the real spaghetti.

Skinner's Macaroni.
1 package a wonderful food product.

Butternut Bread.
1 large loaf Omaha's vest bread.

Cole's Idlewild Creamery Butter.
carton. ITo hotter made.

Paxton-Gallagher- 's Pepper.
1 package.

Paxton-Gallagher'- s Cinnamon.
1 package.

Paxton-Gallagher-
's Mustard.

1 package.
Paxton-Gallagher- 's Cloves.

1 paokage,
Paxton-Gallagher- 's Nutmegs.

1 package.
Paxton-Gallagher-

's Baking Powder.
1 package.

Paxton-Gallagher'sVanil-
la Extract.

1 bottle. .

Dewey Cleanser.
1 paokage. ,

Other
Cabinets
Offered at
Equally
Low Prices
and Terms

gwawiAmKsm.lJWW
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BUREAU

This Splendid $
Kitchen Cabinet 11

75

Tims, $1,50 Casb, 50c Weekly

This wonderful kitchen cabinet Isa true tlm6 and labor eaver. L&rcadouble bin base, two good size cut.lery drawers, a. bread or meat board,a large white worklog top and onupper cabinet with two doors fittedwith double strength glass, makingthis top a pretty china cabinet
CPECIAX SAXB PWCB, $11.70

complete xlst of Xouse--
WW ASSOS.


